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Captive Rhinoceros Reproduction at the Zoological Society 
of San Diego: A Conservation Success story1 
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Of the five species and subspecies of Rl~inocerotidae housed at theGZoologcal So- 
ciety of San Diego's two facilities. the San Diego Zoo and the San Diego Wild Ani- 
mal Park. four of these have reproduced successfully. 

l i e  most successful. by far, is the Southern White Rhinoceros (Cermtotlteriiutz si- 
I t ? ~ i i t , ~  simiinl). The first specimens received at the Sari Diego Zoo on Septem- 
I ber 8,1962, were a male and a feniale fro111 the Urnfolozi Game lieserve located in 
I 

Natal, Republic of South Africa. Both animals lived together at the San Diego Zoo 

I until the male. A'14fatld/~la", was moved to the San Diego Wild Animal Park on 
May 11. 1971. On August 24. 1971, the femalc. "Tor~zbnsrrt~". ivas also moved to the 
San Diego Wild Animal I'ark. Thesc two animals joined 5 ; j and 13 L;:? Lhat were 
imported fro111 the Natal Parks Board on February 17,1971. The original shipment 
consisted of 6 j j and 14 + ' z ' :  however, a pair of animals died tvithin four days of arri- 
val ;it the San Diego Wild Animal Park. due to the rigors of a forty-plus day trnns- 
port from South Africa. 

All 20 rhinos were housed in a 36 hectare exhibit. consisting of rolling hills 
dotted with native California trees. All the animals were housed together continually 
throughout the year, and not separated unless there \\.as need for medical care. With 
few exceptions. the dams gave birth within the exhibit, and were not isolated from 
the herd in a holding area. 

The first birth of a Southern White Rhinoceros, a male. occurred on Octo- 
ber 11, 1972 (lig. 1). The calf was named "Ziblrln" (meaning "first fruit of mnn" in 
Swahili). This animal was sired by "Mari(ll11n" Studbook #52. and his dam was 
"Ul~tnrtdu" Studbook # l j l .  During the next 13 years. ".\lnrld/lla" sired an addi- 

l tional 58 calves. This breeding success without question established the San Diego 
l Wild Animal Park as the leader in Southern White Rhinoceros captive reproduc- 

tion. 

Ihis papcr is dedicated to Dr. JAMI S M.  DOLI\N. JR.,  for 111s \Islon and dedication to the 
conservation of the planet's uildlilc on his 60th birthdav 



I:ig. I .  Southcrn White Rhinoceros (Certctotlteri~ml sinltrrr~ sittttrtrr) ,3 1st birth "Zihrclo" 

A point of inleresl is that the female "Tottrhrl.s(~tt". who WilS originally housed 
with "Mflndl~la" at the San Diego Zoo, never reproduced duri~lg her stay in San 
Diego. She was eventually sent to the dealer LBON LEOPARD on June 22, 1976. It was 
never determined if this female reproduced after she left the Zoological Society of 
San Diego. 

"Matldl~la" was eventually shipped to 1nternation;ll Animal Exchange on Octo- 
ber 27, 1983, and died on Januaw 10. 1984. 

Fro111 1985 to the present, two additional males have sired calves at the San 
Diego Wild Animal Park. On August 19,1996, the 82nd Southern Whitc Rhinoceros 
calf W:~S born at the San Diego Wild Animal Park (fig. 2 )  While the reproductive 
r ~ t c  has slowed down over the years due to changes in sire, there is little doubt that 
in the near future the Zoological Society of San Diego, and particularly the San Die- 
go Wild Animal Park, will be celebrating its 100th birth of Southern White Rhino- 
ceros. A significant fact is that out of the original imported females, one female has 
h;ld thirteen calves since her arrival. One fenlale has given birtll ~wclve times i~nd 
lllree fem:lles have produced calves nine times since their ;~rriv:~l. While i t  is difficult 
to sahslanti:~le 111;it these are captive breeding records for [he niost calves rcpro- 
Juced by a single female, they most certainly represent a significant i~chievcment in 
t h : ~ t  ;ircit. 

Fig. 2. Southern Whitc Rhinoccros. 8 R2nd birth August 19, 1996. Photo: RON GARRISON 

The second most reproductively successf~l rhinoceros species is the Great Indian 
or Greater One-Horned Rhinoceros (Rhit~oceros utticortzis). The first specimen re- 
ceived at the San Diego Zoo was a male named '.Lasni", Studbook #29, who was 
born on Aiigust 31. 1962, and was received from the Base1 Zoo on October 12.1963. 
He was subsequently moved to the San Diego Wild Animal Park on April 19.1972. 
The second specimen received was a female named '.Jaypz~ri", Studbook #26. She ar- 
rived at the San Diego Zoo on February 28,1965 from the dealer GEORGE MUNKO. 
She was born in captivity in Gauhati, Assam, on July 10.1963. "Jaypuri" was also 
moved to the San Diego Wild Animal Park on April 26,1972 to join "Lusui". These 
two animals were the breeding nucleus for the San Diego Wild Animal Park Grcat 
Indian Rhinoceros herd. 

The Indian Rhinoceros are housed in a 23.2 hectare mixed-species exhibit, similar 
in design to the exhibit of the Southern White Rhinoceros. These animals. however. 
are separated prior to parturition to prevent any possible aggression from the other 
herd members. D a n ~  and calf remain separated for several weeks before reintroduc- 
tion. 

The first Grcat Indian Rhilioceros birth, a male, occurred on March 24,1975. l-IC 
only survived one day. The second birth, also a male, occurred on October 18. 1976; 
Ilc also did not survivc I>cyond the second di~y. After this dismal and discouraging 
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beginning, things improved with the third birth. which proved to be successful. On 
March 19. 1978, a female named "Gaittcln" (meaning "rhinoceros" in Hindi) was 
born (fig. 3). This animal has had six calves since, and as of this publication is still re- 
productively active. 

In total, the original pair of Greater One-Horned Rhinoceros produced nine off- 
spring over a 19 year period. During the 24 years that this species has been exhibited 
at the San Diego Wild Animal Park, wc have had two ss and four 99 regularly 
breeding; these aninlals are rcsponsiblc for 23 offspring. These reproductive sue- 
cesses. for the most part, are due to two inclividuals of this species. To date, the San 
Diego Wild Animal Park is the only facility in North America to regularly breed this 
species. 

The East African Black Rhinoceros (Diceros bicorrlis micllncli) is the third most 
reproductively successful member of the Rhit~oceroridac family. Thc first specimen, a 
male, Studbook #110. was received at the San Diego Wild Animal Park from the 
National Zoological Park in Washington, D.C.. on April 8,1970. He was born at the 
National Zoo on July 31,1967. The second specimen, a female, was received Febru- 
ary 10.1972, from the Los Angeles Zoo, where she was born on August 27, 1971. An- 
other female, Studbook #188, arrived on September30, 1972, via Internatiollal 
Animal Exchange. Her country of origin was Kenya; she was approximately 
2't2 years of age when she arrived in San Diego. The second female, Studbook #188, 

and the original male, Studbook #110, produced a female calf on October IS. 1976, 
Studbook #239. This was the first birth of a Black Rhinoceros in the history of the 
Zoological Society of San Diego. The animal lived until June 13,1991 (fig. 4). 

The East African Black Rhinoceros were first housed in a 50 hectare exhibit con- 
sisting of ;I 2 hectare pond, rolling hills and several large native California trees. TIe 
herd was then moved to a .8 hectare exhibit in 1989 to make room for the arrival of 
the Northern White Rhinoceros (Ceratorheriltm sirnum cortoni). As with Great 
Indian Rhinoceros, the danl is always separated pending birth, and is reintroduced to 
the m;rin herd after several weeks. 

The next birth. a female, Studbook #377, did not occur until July 12,1987. She 
was sired by a male received from the Cincinnati Zoo on September 28. 1981. This 
male, Studbook #302, was born at the Cincinnati Zoo on August 7,1980. The dam 
was the first Black Rhinoceros born at the Zoological Society of San Diego, Stud- 
book #239. Though we had little success in the beginning, this species has been re- 
~roducing with some regularity since 1987. As of this publication, there have been 
Eight recorded births at the San Diego Wild Animal Park. 

The South African Black Rhinoceros (Diccros hicortzis minor) represents the 
fourth subspecies to successfully reproduce at the Zoological Society of San Diego. 

Fig. 4. East African Black Rllirioccr(a (Diceror hicor~li.~ tniclrfleli) 9 horn October 15. 1976. 
I'hoto: I<ON C;AI<I~ISON 
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lie first specimen, a male, was received from the Natal Parks Bo:~rd on the 
tliofDecen~bcr, 1987. This was ;I wild-c:~uglit specinicn from the Illuhluwe 
cscrve. The sccond specimen, also wild-c:~ught, w:is received on July 18, 1989. from 
imbabwc. 

The first birth of a South African Rlack Rhinoceros occurred on August 12. 1993, 
the San Dicgo Zoo. I t  was :I male. 'Illis ; ~ n ~ n l i ~ l  \vas cventu:~lly sent to the Western 

sins Zoo. Dubl?~, New Soutli Wales, Australia, o n  Noveni1,er 27, 1994, in accord- 
Ice with the recommendation of the Black Rhinoccros Species Survival Plan to sup- 
~ r t  the Black Rhino captive popul:~tion in A~rstr:~iia. 'l'he sccond birth was, 
~fortunatcly, a stillbirth. This took place on Deccmher 16, 1995. 'lhe calf diecl in- 
cro during the second trimester. 

These animals are presently housed in :I 533 sq. meter exhibit. 'l'he eshihit is not 
llike most traditional zoo exhibits, with a combination moat and cable fence bar- 
:r. Animals arc housecl off-exhibit during the night. The female is separated from 
s male prior to giving birth; the dsm and calf arc housed scp:~rately for several 
mths before reintroduction to the male is nttempted. 
'The remaining spccics is the Northern White Rhinoccros (Cerrrto/lrer.irirtr sit~rrrttr 

(toni). Although this species has not reproduced to date, the reproductive analysis 
ndilctecl by the Center for Reproduction of Endangered Species of the Zoological 
ciety of San Diego has answered several questions as to why breeding may not 
ve occurred, and provided possible solutions to these problems. 
The Northern White Rhino collection at the San Diego Wild Animal Prirk bcgiin 
1972 with the acquisition of four animals: male Studbook #27 and female Stud- 
ok #28 on April 22, 1972. on loan from the National Zoological Park in Washing- 
I. D.C.; and male St~~tlbook f174 and female Stuclhook #75 on August 7, 1972, fro111 

St. Louis Zoological Park in St. Louis, Missouri. All four ;inirnals were wild- 
~ght in the Sud:ln, with estimiited birth c1:rles of 1952 and 1957, These ;uiimals 
re never observed breeding during their stay at the San Diego Wild Animal Park. 
I four animals were housed in a 52 hectare mixed-species exhibit. The female Stud- 
>k #75 died on August 15, 1074, lollowecl I,y ninlc Stuclhook #27 o n  May 2, 1975. 
,: remaining two ani~nals (Studbook #28 and Studbook #74) died on March 15, 
'9 and January 28, 1991, respectively. While there was hope in the beginning that 
se animals might breed, i t  was felt that due to their adv:lnced age ; ~ n t l  general 
~sical condition this was not a realistic assumption. 
The next specimens of Northern White Rhinoceros arrived on Octohcr 14, 1989, 

m Dvur Kralove Zoological Gardens. This shipment consisted of one d ancl 
I 99. all of which were on loan to the Zoological Society of San Diego (fig. 5). 
: male, "Sari(", Studbook #373, and the females "Nolrr", Stuclbook #374, and 
7di7', Studbook #376, were all wild-caught animals from 1972 to 1974. These ani- 
1s were joined by "At~gcrlifri", Studbook #348, a male received on August 12, 1990 
11 the Khartoum Zoo. This ninle was wild-c:rught :IS well, prior to April 1973. Tllc 
nal was sent to the Zoologic;~l Society of San Diego on loan from the Sudanese 
vernnicnt. 
After numerous introduction attempts and pairings over the next sevcral years, 

, ;~nimals showed little interest in breeding. I n  July 1992, i1 rcprotluctivc cx:~min;~- 
I was conducted ol' the Teni;~lc "No/(!".  This csani reve;~lccl a persistenl hyme~l. I t  
also discovered that P I * T T ~ ~ ~  , . C I . ~ - ~ - . .  9 -  I .-. t *  . . 
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fig, 5.  j Northern Wliite Rhinoceros (Cc,r~~totl~c.ri~~m S ~ I I I I I ~ I I  coftot~i). Photo: KEN KI.I.LI~Y 

was no indication of either follicular or luteal function. Another exam was con- 
cl~~eted of tliis si1111e fe~n:lle in 13ccrmhcr 1993, during kvhicb the ultrasound reveilled 
an inactive left ovary. In May 1994, this animal was injected with two prostaglandin 
injections eleven days apart. No estrus behavior was observed, however. One month 
I;ltcr, a fourteen day Regu-M:ltc treatnlent w:~s initi:ltcd. 24 d:lys ;~f te r  the end of this 
treatment. "Nola" showed signs of estrus. However. after another treatment 41 d:lys 
later, still no breeding occurred. 

The other female. "Nadi", was given :I reprod~~ctivc exanlin:~tion in Octobcr 
1992. This exan1 showed normal vaginal and cervical tissue with a patent hymen. AS 
io the previous fcniale, prostaglandin injections were administered in May 1994. fol- 
Inwed a month later by Regu-Mate. This female also showed signs of estrus 23 days . . 

post treatment, but no breeding occurred. 
Evaluations of these animals occurred for the next sever:ll months. Tliis reproduc- 

tive study was a cooperative effort hctween the Zoological Society of San Diego's 
Ccnter l'or the lleproduction of End;~llgered Specicr and the Curatorii~l. Vetcrinar- 
i n n  and Animal Management divisions of the San Diego Wild Anim;ll Park. On 
Novcn~lxr 2, 1995. ;l11 unexpected hreeding occurred between male "Snet" :~nd  
k l l~a l e  "Nolo". 'I'wo ;~dcli~ion;~l hrecdinp h:~ve bees ol,scrvcd: o11c o n  Dccemlrr 12. 
. . -  . .. r -.... .. $ Q  took RrnPrl;nn ,.nn+;nlrrll to date hut on a n  irre- 
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gular cyclc. The other fcmale, "Norli", has not becn bred by "Smrr", even though she 
shows reproductive activity on examination. The other male, "Arr,qnlifrr", has never 
shown any interest in either female during this period of time. 

We rem:lin hopeful that thcsc anin1:lls m:ly he reproductively successful in the 
future. Their age and general health, however, are of increasing concern, n~ost parti- 
cularly when considering any moderate or long-term breeding success. 

In conclusion, the Zoological Society of San Diego h:ls enjoyed tremendous 
success in rhino reproduction. A total of 113 births have occurred in its history. 
There are several factors that have contributed to this success, not the least of which 
being the spaciou~ exhibits at the San Diego Wild Aninial Park. Other factors in- 
clude the temperate, semi-arid clinlate of Southcrn Californi;~ that perniits 11s to eshi- 
hi[ animals nearly year round in [heir outtloor clu;irfcrs, :~nd thc ability to house 
large numbers of rhinos togelher, thus increasing rcprotluction over a relatively s1lol.c 
pc .iod of time. I-lowevcr, all those factors aside, the managcn~cnt o f  these species is 
still the single most important contributing factor. The staff of the Zoological Society 
of San Diego has always been t\illing to try ncw and innovative techniques, examine 
the traditional nianagernent philosophies to find hettcr ways to increase rcprociuc- 
tio~i ancl ovcrall maniigemcnt of the species. While tliesc new techniques m;ly have 
hcen vicwed by some ;IS risky, at no time \vas animal lici~lth or siifcty cc~mpromiscd. 
The results speak for theniselves. the captive brceding program of rhinos at the Zool- 
ogical Society of San Diego I~as in fact been ;I true conservation success story 

LAWRENCE E. KII,LYAH, Zonlogicnl Socjely of San Diego, PO. Box 551, S;ln Dicgo, CA 921 12 
(U.S.A.) 
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'[Ile goill of this exhihit was to present Asian and African forest species in natura- 
listic tropical forest hahitilts (fig. l, 2). The design of Jungle Trails incor130r:ltes a 
complex of nine se:lsonal outdoor exhibits with two indoor display buildings - the 

Fig. 1 
tion and rnist 

1 mis is dcdic;l,cd to ,lly friend alld colleague Dr. 11.1 DOI.AN on [he occasiOll or \ l is 

sixtieth hirthdi~y. 




